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THE CHESTER 
CHESTER, S. C , FRIDAY, AUCU&T-3. 
THE GREAT FALLS SCHOOLS 
IN FLOURISHING CONDITION 
Schoo l* a t G r e a t F a l l s Amoving 
t h e B e s t in t h e S t a t e — E v e r y -
t h i n g L i n e d u p in Fine^ Con-
d i t i on f o r N e x t S e s s i o n — 
E x p e c t O n e H u n d r e d Stu-
d e n t s i n H i g h Schoo l th i s 
Y e a r — N e w T e a c h e r s a n d 
N e w D e p a r t m e n t s . 
The Great Falls schools, includ-
ing Rossville and Heath Chapel rnral 
schools, will open September the 
third. All vacancies have been filled 
there having been fewer this year 
than usual. 
Of the teaching force of the High 
School, Principal and teacher of 
Mathematics and Bookkeeping,,-*. 
E. Plyler; Miss Pearl Collier, teach-
er of English; and Miss Irma Pear-
son, teacher of History and Latin, 
are returning. Miss Esther Rivers, 
a Winthrop graduate who taurfit 
Home Economics last year at West-
minuter High school, witf have charge 
of this department, and will also 
teach General Science and Biology. 
Miss Nancy Brice, a B. S. graduate 
of Chicora, will teach piano and 
public school music. Miss Eleanor 
Halliday. principal of the grammar 
/School and teacher of Arithmetic 
' and Geography, and Miss Almena 
Weldon, teacher of History and Hy-
giene, are returning. With these 
In this department will be associated 
Misses Mary White Bailey and Mat-
tie Murray, the former a Chester 
girl and the latter a recent graduate 
of Winthrop from Anderson. Of 
the teaching force of the primary 
school, Misses Mallei Baldwin,- prin-
cipal and teacher of third grade; 
Louise Barron, teacher of .third 
grade; Lucile Bull and Louise Harri-
son, fourth grade; Nell Rambo, sec-
ond grade; and Mary,Anderson and 
Eisie - Davidson, first grade, are re-
turning. To these have been' added 
Misses Ethel Anderson, who taught 
first -grade for several years in the 
schools of Pendleton, and Christine 
Fowler, who .taught in the Fort Lawn 
school l is t year. 
Miss Louise Evans, of Orange-
burg, who has taught for several 
years in the'schools of Langley is the 
new - principal of the Rossville 
school. She will have associated with 
her Misses Annie A'iken, who re-
.turns as primary teacheV and Mar-
garet Westbroolc, of Edgemoor, who 
will teach .the ' intermediate grades. 
Miss Ethel'Green, of Barnwell, who 
has had several years, successful ex-
perience as rural school principal 
and who has made a specialty of this 
work, will be the new principal of 
the Heath Chapel school, and will 
have as her assistant Miss Heppie 
Ferguson,'.who returns as primary 
f&cher. This school building is be-
ing repaired and put in good condi-
tion and will^be_pa;nled before the 
opening.'., ' 
•Miss Anllie -Bell, Pittman 14 ie. 
turning as Adult school teacher. It 
is, very probable that she will have 
to'have an assistant in this work this 
fall. 
CHRONIC INVALIDISM. 
By H. Addington Bruce, 
e influence exercised by the 
mind over the body«4a never i 
strikingly revealed than in the sad 
•condition known as chronic invalid-
Ism. 
Invalidism of a prolonged " sort 
may result from any o! numerous 
•a. Whatever the cause it is in-
tensified or lightened by the af-
flicted- person's mental attitude. In 
go proportion of cases an un-
favorable mental attitude is itself 
responsible fo r the invalidism that 
persists. 
In such cases a changing of the 
mental-attitude would be enough to 
effect-a Return to health. This al-
though the, invalidism may seeming-
ly be'so profound ns-to compel a 
sick bed or wheel chair existence. 
Thus it .has frequently happened 
that paralytics, under the impulse 
of a sudden fright,-Jiaye recovered 
the power of motion they had 
thought forever lost. In such instan-
the loss itself tvas due to iheir 
f irm belief that they were Jiopelesfc 
The records of the new teacher*, 
were carefully investigated before 
employment, and the board of trus-
tees feel that they have an excep-
tionally atrong corpse of teichers, 
'ifrom the two hundred and more ap-
plicants who offered themselves. 
There >will in all probability be one 
hundred pupils in the High School 
- th i s fall, as there were eigl.o'-'fou: 
last year, add there are prospects of 
a good many more this fall. From 
tho Rossville Bection two trucks will 
be required- to transport the 
' school -pupils, where one was 
• last y«ar, and already twenty-two 
have engaged seats in the Heath 
Chapel, truelc, which is about its 
load. There is talk of-a good many 
more' pupils coming in from outsido 
of. tho -district' and even Ifom the 
Fairfield side. We shall be glad to 
take these a s long as there is 
but) of course ' first choice must be 
given to pupils of the district. 
A second, literary society will be 
organized right away this fall. 
last year the" membership in the.Cal-
houn was too numerous fgr the most 
effective work. This department of 
school work will be stroased even 
mora than last year and Great Fall? 
will endeavor to take off again some 
of the honors in tl(e inter-school litr 
erary contests. 
Athletics will eome' in for. its 
share of . attention, as in our opinion 
I t ' has a distinct educational value 
in addition to that* of ' promoting 
school-spirit 'and furnishing health-
ful exercise.. Inter-class basket ball 
for both\boy( andgir ls -will be fe,a-
tured' from the opening of .school 
. and tournaments will be arranged in 
which the teams will strive for. 
'two handsome trophy cups that CJ 
in just a f te r school closed and. which 
were won last year..by tHe loth 
grade boys and the 9th .grade girls 
respectively. From th« best placers 
"of these class teams will be selected 
the teams that shall' .represent this 
school in ' ihter-echool contests. ' 
The fright, by the force of • its 
appeal to the instinct of self-proscr-
tlgn, proved to thom falsity of 
this belief. Thereafter, simply be-
cause a new.direction.had been giv-
thoir thinking, paralysis no 
longer held them captive. 
In like manner much chronic in-
validism'results from /alse beliefs 
rcgardmg tho presence of heart dis-
stomflch trouble and so forth. 
To surrendep-W^RUch beliefs fs. it-
self a potent source for the produc-
•of heart or stomach symptoms, 
thereby giving seeming-confirmation 
to the false beliefs and rendering the 
valid more of an invalid than 
On the-opposite there are not a 
w persons who, suffering from ac-
tual disease of the heart, stomach or 
some other organ, contrive to evade 
invalidisni by the serenity with which 
they meet the situation imposed on 
them. 
They do not go to the rash ex-
emc of denying that they arc ill. 
But neither do they fall, ijito the' 
mistakc'hf brooding oyer their mal-
ady. Adopting sensible course as 
regards rest, diet and other meas-
ures prescribed by their medical ad-
they. turn; their thought;, a-
way from themselves and remain 
happily active to the good, of other 
people .and their own great good. 
And .even, when conditions make 
invalidism unavoidable, the mental 
attitude Hull-counts for much. .. 
If the attitude is one of bitterness 
and rebellion and self-pity, the dis-
ease processes giving rise to' the in-
validism will rapidly gain in severi-
Thoy will In some degree be 
checked by a philosophic . attitude 
and above' all. air attitude of confi-
dence and hope. 
In certain cases of unavoidable 
chronio invalidism—notably. the 
chronicJnyaHdism of -tuberculosis— 
confidence, hope and philosophic' ac-
quiescence may directly load in the 
end to a recovery of health. 
So true is this Hiat specialists in 
the treatment of tuberculosis direct 
their efforts above all things to 
keeping their .patients courageous. 
••Be brave, fight it out; don't let 
depression" down you," Is their •coiT-
stant urging. They know from long 
experience that once the morale is 
broken; the likelihood of cun 
comes TemotS. 
As with tuty'rculosis, so with other 
diseases enforcing a prolonged 
validlsm. • • Whatever the medical 
treatment, the issue again and i 
gain depends upon the mcnt^Jilatc. 
" NOT GOLD. BUT ONLY MAN CAN MAKE 
A PEOPLE GREAT AND STRONG: 
MEN WHO FOR TRUTH AND HONOR SAKE 
STAND FORTH AND SUFFER LONG. 
BRAUE MEN WHO WORK WHILE OTHERS 
SLEEP. 
WHO DARE WHILE OTHERS FLY-
THEY BUILD A NATION'S PILLARS DEEP 
AND LIFT THEM TO THE SKY." 
--ANON 
'Foot ball has not been attempteu 
at Great Falls, as it hasj^pearei) , 
that this , b ranch<>rfa th le t ic» . "" 
.proven.most too^liuch of a strain 
the equilibrium of a great many high 
schools with larger student bodies 
than ours, and in mqpy instances, 
from, (tie testimony of'school 
themselves, has been a ^positive evil. 
We-have found that , basket' ball 
track, and -base ball .are about all 
that we can -st tnd- in the way of 
school Athletics.' . 
No pt^yision • has.been made yet 
for ' taking cere of the largo number 
of pupils «ho will come (if when the 
number three'' mill village is. popu-
lated, whirfh it appears will be some-
where, about the first of 1924. How-
ever, no uneasiness' 1« entertained" 
On this score^as^thj, mill manage 
nWnt'has" upon its 
shoulders. the responsibility- for the 
care and .comfortwof its. operatives; 
Let everybody-get ready fo r the 
opening Sept«ubet*#cd, ^nd. remem-
hcKj^yOU a r c o n hand the first 
day you may'find'yourself without a 
desk, as the capacity of the two 
buildings was taxed,last year. 
E. H. HaU, Sup t 
Wew Victims Of Poppy Take Place 
Of Tho. . Who H a . . Been Cured. 
Chicago—Pinched, wan faces, 
haggard eyes, for the most part dull 
and lustreless,- sometimes shining 
with unnatural brilliancy jft- their 
darkened sockets—-nervous, twitch-
ing facial muscles-—needle-punc-
tured, shrunken arms—looks of 
hopeless, disillusioned disappoint-
ment—th<;sc are Chicago's five thou-
sand dope fiends. 
Opium, morphine, heroin 
caine, laudunum, all pnder the "pro-
fessional"* generalization of "dope,'* 
yearly drag into the yawning man 
of ruin hundreds of tho stalwart 
men and women of the world's third 
city, according to Cook county au 
thorities, giving th?m temporary 
surcease from pain and grief and 
countless other things that make 
them wish to forget—and ultima}* 
degredation and enlistment/in 
fallen strata of t i e underworld. 
steady stream each year ad-
dicts arc'addcd to the army of the 
dope fiends," authorities say, 
police and correction agencies 
helpless l o stem appreciably 
swirling tide. •— 
Throughout the United States 
there is an average of one addict 
fo r every 100 of population, accord-
the ostiihatot. Dr. Charles E. 
Scoleth, head of the Cook County 
House of Correction, estimates that 
Chicago's average is about one and 
one-third' addict per hundred of pop-
ulation. 
Dr. Scoleth is recognized as ar 
authority on "dope" cures. He hai 
handled more.than 6,000 cases 
and his cure- is accepted as a stand 
ard formula throughout the medical 
world. 
""The number..of addicts, here has 
ob decreased, I am sorry to say," 
p said. "Most of them use morphine. 
In ' f few York 8 per cent of drug 
addicts use heroin. 
York is the clearing house 
of the-illicit drug trade in this coun-
Dr. Scoleth said. "Chicago ad-
secure their supply from Cana-
da. New York gets its supply from 
very ship that sails into her harbor. 
The supply is'almost unlimited, and 
there would seem to be no way t j j 
which that supply can be curtailed. 
"The drug addlct/'.he added, "h. 
not the mentality to fight the battle 
of life .unaided by artificial stimu-
lus." Take a man who' has had a bat-
tle to live—sickness, adversity—he 
fights to. a certain point. Th«>. he 
seeks surcease from worry in 'some-
thing which will make him forget-' ' 
troubles. It is not'vlciousnesj. Nelth: 
er is it mental deficiency. It 1» real-
ly seeking- ' fo r the Utus blossom 
which tho ancient Egyptian* believ 
ed made them forgpc the world and 
all its w o r r i e s . " / ' ". 
Police" and -"Federal narcotics 
perts Here agree with Dr. Scoleth 
that the use.of narcotics is not in-
creasing to any'extent, but the ad-
dicts are. constantly changing. For 
e'vfry one cured a new victim 
4 n the. deadly lqre of the 
Throe Off .nw. Laid to Bill Brown. 
Citizen Aw.k.n .d With Intruder 
Standing Oyer Bed. According to 
Evidence. 
'Gaffney, July 29.—A man named 
Bill Brown, who has been in Gaffney 
for several weeks, is in 'jail on the 
ckarge of burglary, attempted crim-
inal assault and carrying ah unlaw-
ful weapon. Brown was arrested in 
the early hours yesterday morning, 
charged witto the aeveral offenses 
and committed to jail, where he is 
confined without bond. 
T^e evidence is that between 1 
and 2 o'clock yesterday morning a 
citizen who lives on Railroad avenue 
was awakened by his wife, who in. 
formed him that she was holding a 
man's hand; The citizen jumped out 
of bed and grasped the man, who 
was bending over his wife with his 
'hand upon her breast and a strug-
g l e ensued. The man made his es-
cape by a window, which he had 
seised in order to effect an entrance, 
af ter threatening to .shoot the own-
er of the house. His hat was left in 
the room and a purse was found just 
outside of the house, which contain-
ed cards and other evidence that 
it waa the property of Brown. A 
number of people who saw the hat 
say that it belongs to Brown. 
Brown came to Gaffney several 
weeks ago, claiming to be a detec-
tive, it is said, and those who have 
been thrown with him say that he is 
an educated mar. When arrested, 
the officers say that he stated to 
them that he did not realize any-
thing that happened to him after a 
certain time and that if he went into 
the house he knew nothing of 
circumstances. He is said to 
drug addict and that he had been 
drinking extracts the evening before 
he house was entered. The house 
vkich it is alleged he entered Is 
:upted by a-highly respected family 
and the affair caused no litt)e 
citement in tho neighborhood: 
PROFESSIONALISMS. 
By Dr. Frank Craae. 
poppy- - . • 
Some of the-very busiest people In 
the world are only picking up the 
beans they spilled 
Early Morning Fir* Destroy. 
dred Thirty-five at Orangobi 
High Value. 
Orangeburg, July 29.—An early 
morning fire destroyed 135 bales of 
cotton ln,a- local warehouse resulting 
loss of about $13,500." About 
6:30 o'clock a passing frnigh; gave 
an alarm which called attention to a 
fire starting at the cotton warehouse 
located on' the edge of the county 
fair grounds. By the time the alarm 
\»a*Laounded dvef the fire alarm 
system therftro had considerable 
headway. -It was a long run t8 the 
edge of the city and the loss proved 
considerable. There will be some 
salvage of the cotton by the Insur-
MWi companies. JohtTF. 'Blanche is 
manager of this warel(guje,and he 
had t h^co t t on fully covered with 
insurance. The building was a large 
galvanized structure. Approximate-
ly $3,700 was carried in insurance, 
which will partially cbver tho loss 
of the building. 
lonjJJike a typical Englishman, 
typical Scotchman, or a typical 
German, or a typical church mem-
. or a typical literary man, or a 
typical musician, or a typieal'any-' 
tbingarian. I like a man. 
I don't like a typical lady, or ser-
nt, or clubwoman, or blustocking, 
working woman, or society favor-
ite. I like a woman. 
I loathe, abhor and abominate all 
stamps," dies, patterns, and artificial 
shapes impressed upon a human be* 
All professionalism, ecclesiastl-
cism, ail mannerisms and affecta-
tions, all uniforms, cocked hats and 
badges, all classes, cliques, select 
circles and respectabilities that aim 
lte somo artificiality Tor 
the individual, are not for me, I will 
take jyst plalp folk. 
There was never anything made 
or discovered in the way of excellen-
cies, magnificences, dukes, lords and 
ladies that is so good as a plain un-
trimmed and unplumed man. except 
a woman. 
-se certain exclusions and 
professionalisms are practically nec-
ihould think, for instance, 
that for a king these are life savers. 
If he were not hedged about by a 
sort of divinfty-and plenty of horse 
guards the crowd probably trample 
him to death. 
I understand *hat billionaire must 
have his secretaires, and' first secon l 
and third assistant secretaries weed 
out the applicants that come to hi* 
door, else he would not have a mo* 
ment of time . to eat his luncn or 
smoke his'pipe. And If he listened to 
every petition that was made to him. 
his money Would doubtless be all 
gone within a week. 
Exclusions, therefore, as labor 
saving devices doubtless have their 
'place; but one who lias to have 
them is to be pitied and/not envied. 
Nothing can make me tvlieve' that 
it is not more-fun to go into 
taurant, eat your meal and I 
no attention except that which you 
pay for to the waiter, than it. Ts to 
have-somebody blow a -horn and thi 
crowd stand back and everybody rise 
and look solemn while you sit down 
and cohsume your foo^; or- still 
worse, have your bacon ond 
brought to yotr by ' three uniformed 
jailers as you sit' in your prlvati 
cubby hole somewhere in-"a marble 
palace. 
I think if a king, or even a col-
lege president or a millionaire, and 
to get off. by ourselves incog-
omewhere where I did not 
know he was iomebody and he did 
not know I was nobody and could 
go In swimming together and lie on 
the beach and dig our toes into the 
sand and swap -yarns and be human, 
in the center of sky and ocean and 
earth . and the high clouds, wc 
should like each other quite .well. 
Aa it is there are thick "^l ls be-
tween- us,- frowning with guns oi 
hereditary fear and manned with de-
termined ghosts. 
Correct ' t h i s sentence: "Henry 
Hoosls lived and died without want-
ing a s automobile." 
Adjoining "County News. 
Sheriff Hunter- and Constable 
Montgomery went to."poet-Hill Sun-
day**and brought to Lancaster Addi-
son Goins, white jnan, charged with 
housebreaking and larceny, Goins 
having entered, it is charged, the 
blacksmith shop of R. C. Drake in 
this, city several nights ago and car-
ried away tolls, dies, etc. Goins is 
in the Lancaster jail awaiting trial 
at the next tepn.of court .*"Walter 
P. Davis of the Thomasson & Davis 
Co., had the misfortune to break his 
right wrist while oranklng a car 
Monday morning on South Main 
street. Dr. Brown rendered first aid 
and took Mr. Davis in his car short-
ly after tho accident to the Fennell 
Inflmary for an X-R»y examination 
ir order that the broken bones 
might be correctly set without de-
lay.*"Malley Ferguson received a 
telegram from St. George last Fri-
day saying, that his wifo had been 
hurt in an automobile accident and 
advising him to come at once. Mrs. 
Ferguson had left a few days before 
for a visit to her mother. Details 
are lacking, but in the absence of 
later-information her condition is 
thought to be not serious—at least 
favorable.•••Sunday about noonday 
W. K. Dominick, of Charlotte, was 
painfully, bruised .in -an...automobile 
«ma»h-two-an4-»-h«lf~n»iles-sootln>f 
Lancaster on the Charlotte-Camden 
highway. He, with Messrs. Griffith 
and Dunbar, also of Charlotte, were 
enroute to Columbia, when sudden-
ly a broken spring locked the right 
f ront wheel and the car turned over 
tijrice, spilling its passengers and 
righting itself again in the ditch. Mr. 
Dominick was rushed back to Hotel 
Royal and had physician called. Ex-
amination showed that no bones 
were broken, but the patient was 
sufering from painful bruises. Mr. 
Griffith, owner of car, and Mr. Dun-
bar escaped with minor bruises. The 
car is a complete wreck and it is a 
miracle how these gentlemen es-
caped more seriousinjurics."* ,Mon-
day afternoon at TI^Tclock a horse 
hitched to a delivery wagon of the 
Lancaster Department Stores took 
fright at a goat near the corner of 
Main and Arch street* and dashcJ 
toward the side entrance doors of 
the store on Arch street. When the 
animal reached the sidewalk he slip-
ped and fell and momentum of un-
rush waa so 'great that his head 
struck the corner of the window 
near the ground and the left shaft 
pierced his neck, causing instant 
death. The young negro driver, 
Frank Clyburn, held on to the run-
away and was severely cut about 
the head and face. It Is thought that 
the horse's Tieck was broken by the 
impact as he never quivered or 
moved after his head struck the wall. 
—Lancaster News. _ 
Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Sassi, former 
cftizens of Yorkvitlo, who have been 
in Italy since 1920 have returned to 
YorkVille. Mr. Sassi, formerly in the 
marble business in Yorkville said 
yesterday that he will probably go 
into that business again.*'"While 
coming home from Hamlet, N. C.; 
last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Riddle and Mr. and Mrs. Foss Br'an-
d on had a narrow escape from a se-
rious smashup because of a truck 
driven by a negro. It was a few 
mifes out of Charlotte. As they were 
driving, along at a comfortable 
speed they noticed a negrcKjnth a 
truck coming Into* the. road ahead of 
them from a cross-country road. 
They blew their horn "but the negro 
was looking, ttte other way and did 
• The reiharkable thing Is not that 
the bootleggers, keep it up, but' that 
the patrons keep it down. 
For a good many thousands of 
years human -beings have bee: 
tonlshed at the weather. 
side to avoid the truck they turned 
over into the ditch. Their wind gield 
was broken; but nobody was 'seri-
ously hurt. The negjro paid--th» d»m^ 
age ."*Mr. Wm. 9~M£on>l fb f ' t h e 
past five years with the,.y Peoples 
Bank and Trust ComnnnV^Of York-
ville as te'.leW K- - :rtod his place 
with that institution to aswme the 
management of the Lindsay Insur-
ance. Agency ^e f j j p rk . The change 
is to take place September 1. Mr. 
J . H. B. Jenkins, "active head of the 
Peoples Bank and Trust Company, 
sild_yesterday-*h*t"while he has not 
yet made up his mind as to who .will 
be engaged to fill the place to be 
made vacant by Mr. Moore's change 
of business, of which he has had fair 
notice, he has the matter under 
visement. • • 'Hon . Noah Webster 
Hardin died at h i j home at Blacks-
burgxlast Saturday after a long pe 
riod of 1wd health. Mr. Hardin wa-
born in the /intioch section of what 
was then Yojpk county (now a part, 
of Cherokee) on May J , -1857, and 
at the time of his d-a.th was in h: 
67th year. He had been practicing 
law at Blaeksburg for many y ja r i 
and has represented Cherokee county 
In-the general'assembly. Mr. Hardli) 
is survived^by- &**' wife, who was 
•Miss yii t t lTBlack. nnd the fallow-
ing children: Mrs* E. *C.-Davis, of 
Atlanta; J . I. Hardin of Florvflle, 
Ga.; Mrs. r*. . Y. Belk. of King's 
Mountain ;iL. H, Hardin of Cfharlotte, 
and John, .Kathleen, Roland and 
Louise of Blacksburg. ,*"The J . W. 
Love old home—the log boose used 
Sur of the Earth. 
Newton, N. C.,—Since , t he . re-- , 
tufn of "Little Dan Brlnkley" to the 
penitentiary, to serve out tho seven 
years remaining of his sentence im-
posed 35 years ago, people have 
been very curious to know what he 
was'doing in all the years that he 
was gone. 
To Sheriff G. F. Bost, while en 
route from Newton to Raleigh, he 
unbosomed himself. He-said he es-
caped from the penitentiary late oiie 
rainy afternoon while out with a* 
squad, working on the penitentiary 
grounds. While all other convicts 
were starting to' cover he broke and 
ran. The guard fired several times 
at him but he was not touched. He 
got to Durham in the night and 
three* days walking to his father's 
home. His father kept him one day 
and started him off at night. He 
went to a western state, which Sher-
iff Bost does not recall, and started 
working in a restaurant. 
But he was never content to stay 
long at any one place. He went from 
state to state, covering about all the 
west and south, always working in 
liotels and restaurants, generally as 
a clerk. Fourteen j^ars ago the long-
ing to come back ii'jmo bTc:me ir-
resistable and he made straight for 
Newton. He came here and regis-
tered at the Virginia flkipp hotel un-
der'-the name of Glover. He also 
registered at Hickory hotels and vis-
ited Claremont and his old haunta* 
None of his friends recognized him. 
Since, that time he has spent most 
of his time in North Carolina. He 
for yea in 
Gastonia under the name of Glover, 
clerked in an Asheville hotel a long 
time and during the last year work-
Mrs.. A^anderbilt's farm at 
Biltmore. But hie made frequent 
trips back to Newton, Claremont 
and otVfr Catawba towns. 
He had been at, his sister's, Mrs. > 
Yount'Vin Claremont about a week 
before he got into his last trouble. 
Last Sunday he was drunk and made 
disturbance in a church in'Cline's 
wnship. Deputy Shoriff Deal got 
af ter him and he sought refuge in 
woods. Monday Mr. Deal.camu 
to Newton and "leported Uif case to 
the sheriff and said it was his opin-
of several other people, that 
the man was "Little Dan Brinkley" 
who had escaped from the peniten-
tiary many years ago. 
The sheriff sent Deputy Hicks with 
warrant and he was brought to^ 
Newton. When he got to Newton ho 
very much under the Influence 
of liquor. The sheriff told hiln there 
several charges against him, 
among them disturbing religious 
orship and having when arrested \ 
quart of liquor. But more serious, 
was beiieved that he was Dan 
Brinkley over whom a penitentiary 
hanging.. He acknowl-
edged that he was Brinkloy, . W 
claimed that there was nothing a-
nst him at the penitentiary. He 
s put in jail to await instructions 
from Raleigh. 
When the telegram was shown' 
hltn the next morning from the pen-
itentiary superintei(denC\instructing 
the sheriff to britl'g him V Raleigh, 
• was so>«r, and- 'brightened up, 
-..ying h<< was'ready and willing to . 
go. He saii jie wanted to get this 
sentence off his mind. He resolved 
often, he said, to go bade and givo 
hlmsolf'up, serve out his term- and 
be a free man. The n igh t the peni-
tentiary djyrs"cfosed on turn was 
July 24/and was 35 years to the day 
when the 10-year sentence was pro-
^ffSUnced against him by the Cataw 
-ba -court for robbery, of the ''Smith 
home. ' - • . 
rinkley says he and John fcowr 
ce blacked themselves as negroes^'. 4:. went into the house and stole W2 
from the clock. They were seen 
washing their faces at a branch, 
which was the strongest evidence in 
the trial. He was then 18 years of 
age. He told the sheriff he had been 
in c'ouj-t only since he left the penU 
ientlary and'fliat was for a fight. 
Lowrance served out his term and 
has since behaved himself. 
Never-arsrue with a man who talks 
loud. Yon couldn't convince him in 
a thousand years. 
A marrted' man may fancy the 
-adical bathing-suits in a way, but 
did you ever notice be always picks 
out the! old fashioned fo r his wife? 
by the. family before the erection of • 
the'present building was destroyed 
lost Saturdty etening by a fire that 
was set by lightninz. In the house 
'there were four }>ales o'f,,cottflC(n_<f2\ 
about one hundred bushels of-carry-*" .• 
over cotton seed. The. fire had- com-
pieted its work W o t e it was dis-
covered; but,*-sKatt^rcd tree near by 
told th» story of-fcow"lt had origi-
nated. T T w a s located about three 
miles from Yprkyille, a quarter of a, 
mile south of 'the Charlotte roadv— 
Yorkville Enquirer.' * 
D.a th of Mr. . R. A. Smith. 
f r i e n d s throughout the county 
learned with sorrow, of the sudden 
death of Mrs. Fannie tSinitfe, "wife 
oi" Mr. Roftnd A. Smith , which oc-
curred suddenly ytAterday . a f t e r -
noon about two-thirty o'clock at the 
home in -Chester. 
Mrs. Smith was ill only about 
-fif teen minutes before the end came 
and her death was a profound shock 
to the members of the family and 
many fr iends. She was a devoted 
member of Jlje. Presbyterian church 
and a loving wife and mother. 
The funera l services will be held 
at the residence this a f te rnoon a t 
four o'clock, the service* being.con-
ducted by Rev. Henry Stoke*. 
"Mrs. Smith is survived by her hus-
band and three childdren who have 
the sympathy of a l s rec ; irclo of 
f r iends in their bcreaement . 
Want A d relatively low food prices, there-
fore , has been to Increase the ma?- I 
gin available f o r the purchase of 
other commodities. and for savings. 
For the f a rmer this has meant that 
the selling price of his products has 
been out of line with the prices of 
the things he buys. 
"In this respect t h e r t h v been 
a be t te r ad jus tment during the. past 
year,"taken as a whole, though lat-
terly agricultural prices have shared 
in the decline In the general level 
of wholesale prices, the fall in the 
prices of wheat and hogs at t ract ing 
particular attention. Price move-
ments in the sensitive, highly Organ-
rized produce jnaffc-4s a t this season of the year are ap t to ref lec t the a t -
titude of the speculative dealer and 
are not Invariably Indicative of the 
prices that will be realizqfl b y the-
American fa rmer dur ing his crop 
marketing period. With referenc^ 
to the present situation this is par-
ticularly t rue in view of the many 
uncertain fac tors which must be 
taken into account in estimating at 
i this time the market outlook f o r 
r agricultural products." 
Strayed—female fox-terrier , 
white "with short tall* and ears black 
with collar, named "Mae" , on Willcs-
burg road near John R. Wilk's old 
home place. Reward, j . E- Corowell. 
T W -FW«r. l Reserve Board Says 
That There is P l e a t ; of Moaey to 
Move the Crop*. . 
Washington, July 31.—The pres-
ent s trength and liquidity of banks 
and the added facili t ies f o r agricul-
tura l f inancing assume a supply of 
credit adequate to meet this year 's 
Seasonal requirements. In the opin-
ion of t h e federal reserve-board. 
The board's view, made public 
tonight in a monthly business sum-
mary, emphasized, however. tha t 
"credit can not make a marke t 
where none exists. I t added tha t 
the agricultural outlook "is condi-
tioned by the world supply of lead-
ing f a r m products and the buying 
power of consumers, bo th domestic 
and foreign, during t h e coming 
year . " The summary called attan-
For Sale—1,000 pounds Crimeon 
Clover seed a t 8 cents a pound. Rev.' 
J, H . Yarborootf i , Lowryville RFD. 
i t - . 
For Sale—A good milch co' 
give about three gallons 
Price |45.00; Call The News. 
For Sale—New til 
Overland Model 90 
S3.00. Better get it 
need i t sooner or la 
Chester 'News office. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3. 
The greatest faul t to f ind with 
road building in many counties in 
South Carolina is that a f t e r they 
• r e built they are allowed to go to 
.waste, so to speak. 
Only a few months ago several 
.miles of sand-clay roads were built 
in Fort Mill township and these 
roads already showevidenee of neg-
lect and the rains are beginning to 
Wash holes on the sides. 
The Rock Hill end of the Chester-
Rock Hill road is being badly neg-
lected and no systematic manner of 
maintenance is being carried out. 
In Chester county we have neg-
lected a number of the roads which 
were -built a t the expenditure of a 
half million dollars and now ' we 
f ind tha t thousands of dollars must 
be spent to g e t them in good shape 
again. Tho Great Falls road is a fair 
sample of what it iri^env to build a 
road and not keep it in the proper 
state of repair. ' 
Whenever a road is constructed 
arrangements should immediately be 
made for the .proper maintenance of 
the road. Failure to "properly ma ill-
tain costly roads is a very expensive 
proposition and is .one*that the tax-
payers can ill-afford to stand.' 
You Will Find a large supply of 
good grade manila second sheets, .at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the price, let ter size. 
Put up in packages of 600 sheets. 
IS R U N W I T H 
Electric Appliances 
May we suggest the follow-
ing labor saving Electric Ap-
p l i a n c e s for the home? 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The News is authorized to - an-
nounce Hon. R. 0 . Atkinson as a 
candidate for the office of Represen-
tative f rom Chester county to serve 
out the unexpired term of Cape. J . 
L. Glenn, who has been appointed 
Solicitor of this district. 
HOUSE O F REPRESENTATIVES. 
Friends of W. J . Reid, believing 
tha t he Is exactly the type of dU-
zen and business man needed a t t h l l 
time in county and State affairs, 
hereby nominate him as a candidate 
for the House of Representatives 
f rom Chester county to fi l l out the 
unexpired term of Capt. J . L. Glenn, 
Jr.. resigned. 
WY LIE'S 
In order to close out all the broken lots in Ladies' Oxfords we 
have gotten these odd lots together and cut the price LESS 
THAN HALF. These are all new styjes, this season's goods. 
&)me of these lots only have two and "three /pairs of a style. 
This is our reason for cutting the price lessttian half- V you 
canysecure your size you get a real bargain. It will pay you to 
-come in and see if you can get a fit. You will find all colors in 
these lots, including some beautiful combinations. 
Come In and Look Them Over 
We still have some real bargains on our 98 cents counter. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All intereted in the graveyard. a< 
Woodward Baptist church are asked 
to take notice that the graveyard 
will be cleaned off on next Tuesday, 
commencing work a t eight o'clock. 
Those who cannot assist in the work 











PLANT BUR CLOVER. 
Clemson, College,—Every farmer 
in the Piedmont section of South i 
Carolina should hflre a one or two 
acre seed patch of bur clover, one of 
- the best winter growing legumes 
both for soil improving and for per-
tnaneat pasture. 
There are two .types of the com-
mon spotted leaf bur clover in South . 
Carolina. One type has a small 
brown spot' in. the leaf and matures 
during May. This is found generally 
all over the Piedmont section and is 
the one bast suited for pasture. The 
other type has a iarge brown spot 
in the leaf and. matures about a 
month earlier in the spring than the 
small spotted kind. This early type 
. is to be found in Fairfield, Chester 
end York Counties. It- is best suited 
f o r use in cultivated fields since it 
matnres -earlier and the land may 
bo prepared for com or the. suc-
' ceeding crop tcr l ier In the spring. 
S. J * Jeffords, Extension Special-
ist in Forage Crops, makes bolow 
suggestions on growing bur clover. 
• The,best t ime to plant bur clover 
, , is f rom the middle of July to the 
las t of. A u g u s t The method of plant-
ing has much to do with tbe success 
o r establishing b u r clover. One 
method that has proved very suc-
cess fu l Is M follows.—Fill a wagon 
bed about six- inches deep with fresh 
- horse manure f rom the stable, then 
place on tha t about a three-inch lay-
er of bats , then another six inches 
of manure. With a fork mix the 
layers of burs , and manure thor-
oughly. iDrive out to the field or 
•pasture where t i e clover is to 'be 
s tar ted and throw the itjirtUrc down 
in piles about every three fee t each 
way. Only a small forkful to a pile. 
No preparation of the land or cov-
ering o f . the mixture is necessary. If 
theIf lover is to bo establish »d in a 
.con* or cotton field i t w i l l jbe beat 
. t o throw tho piles.in the row o f c p r n 
or cotton and not in the middles be-
t w e e n , the rows. 
Tlje clover will give good grazing 
in a Bermuda pasture during the 
winter and early spring and will re-
seed even though grazed all of the 
. l ime. ' .Every f f r m e r Who d o e j not 
have a seed patch of fcsr clover on 
' tys'-Tsrni- npw should secure at least 
"unongh f o r a seed patcK and plant it 
before the last of August. It will 
furnish feed in the paature and wH.I 
save fert i l izer in the cultivated 
fields where grown. 
' Bur clover weighs ten pounds per 
bushel, and fou r .to six bushels arc 
sufficient t » p l a n an acre. . . y 
CHRISTIAN TO REPRESENT 
HARDING AT HOLLYWOOD 
San Erancisco, July 31.—George-
--B. Christian, J r . , was designated to-
day by President Harding as his per-
sonal representative on the occasion 
Of the Masonic teremonies ln the 
Hollywood B y ^ , " " C o s Angeles, 
Thursday af ternoon, where the chief 
executive had promised to speak. 
Secretary Christian will" leave . Sari 
Francisco f o r .Los Angelei Wednes-
" day, according to present plans, and 
will read the 'Pres ident ' s - remarks 'a t 
the meeting. 
We can 'd ie o f 'o ld a g e ' a t thirty; 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
TJiere will be a picnic and bar-
becue at Wylie'a Mill schoolhouse 
August 7th. Candidates for the l e g -
islature are expected to speaK, and 
a good game of baseball in the a f t -
All our appliances Katfe been 
tested and have our guarantee. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Armenia graveyard will be clean-
i off Wednesday, August 8th. All 
iterested are asked to be present. 
'Electric A p p l i a n c e s S a v e 
T h e H o u s e Wife." 
Mendel Smith For T h . S w t e . 
Talk of Mendel L. Smith as a can-
didate for the United States Senate 
makes us_b«Jieve that the formal an-
nouncement of his candidacy would 
be greeted with enthusiasm in almost 
wvery pa r t of "the State. There is a 
great big place in the United States 
senate that could be mighty well fill-
ed by this brilliant South Carolinian. 
South-Carolina, since the earliest 
days of" her history has .contributed 
genius .and s tatesmanship ' to the na-
tion, and South Carolinians have 
played important par ts In" f6 rmu-
lating plans and policies by which the 
country has beea b'uilded.". \ 
Since the close of the World 
War, the nation has needed men of 
vision, men of great ability,' and 
men who were fear less to do the 
right thing. In no measure has that 
^nced diminished-. Important prob-
lems confront the nation ' today, in-
ternal and external problems, and 
o^ly the Selection of the right sort 
of men can be depended tf 'faring 
the nation through. 
By this preamble we do-'not mean 
to convey the idc i tha t we \think 
Mendel Smith is" a possible Messiah, 
and tha t . his.election to the s ina tc 
would bring about ideal conditions 
everywhere, bu t we do believe tha t 
he is one'of the ablel t , s trongest and 
most-gifted men in South Carolina 
'and, that he-would make South* Caro-
l ina*^ ^enator who' 'in ability' would 
rank high in Congress;—Anderson 
Daily Mail.. 
LADV ASTOR'S LIQUOR 
BILL NOW ENGLISH* LAW 
London, Ju ly 31-.—Hoyal assent 
•was given today to Lady Astor's li-
qup*bi l l , thus formally plat ing it 
.«pon the statute books. 
The bill,-which prohibits th t . sale 
of intoxicating liquors to any per-
.son under 18 years of age, was 
passed by the house of -Jflrds last 
Tuesday. ' " 
'.COOK BY WIRE' 
P h o n e 50 
cons i s t ency ofPolarine 
for -your motor. C o n -
tult i t at your dealer's. STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
( N e w - J e r s e y ) 
C ASTORIA 
F o r In fan t s Children. 
liu Kind You Hare Always Bought Where to bay USTires /JeL/J 
Republic Cotton Mills S t o r e , Grea t Falls, & C. 
Victory Service Stat ion, C h a r t e r , a a 
"Sj A. Grey, Lowryville, S . C. 
- Pryor Service S ta t ion . Chester, S . C , \ \ 
W. S. Douglas, Blacta toek, S. « . c . 
Gladden A AtHn«^n v i A V i t ^ . r 
•not just a "quart of oil' 
WILLIAMS-HOUGH. 
(Writ ten f o r The Newt.) PRESIDENT HARDING 
DIES SUDDENLY 
T?xvcs's | LET REAL GOOD LUMBER WORK FOR Y O U - V o u j KNOW THE KINO WE 5 
LSELLVXILL DO < r C ^ \ 
Yes, the kind of lumber we sell will, do. It will do for 
any purpose you have in view. It's priced correctly and 
sold smilingly even though you bring us the smallest 
kind of an order. ' „ 
[ o w i s t h e t i m e t o b u y y o u r s u m m e r s u i t s 
a u d s a v e m o n e y 
The S. M. Jones Co, 'The-Yard of 'Quality ' 
Rev. and Mrs. George W. Irby ar-
rived this morning f rom Rochester, 
N. Y. ' t o visit the grandmother and 
mother of Mrs. Irby a t . 169 Pinck-
ney street . JRCV. Irby graduated 
f rom the Seminary of Rochester last 
year, and has spent this year t a k i n g 
a pos t graduate course in the Uni-
versity. Mrs. Irby was Miss Minna 
Gray Love, daughter of Mrs. Minnie 
Love. • le Comfort 
Summer Footwear 
Attention, Farmer*!—*If you. have 
• late corn (and most of you have) 
make i t pqsr you ..by using ni t ra te of 
soda on it. We haVe a f e w tons l e f t , 
and this la the last we will have this 
season. See us a t once wtyle you 
have a good season. The S.>M. Jones 
m H E a m p l e v a r i e t y of i tyj< 
^ s h o w n in t K e i e c o m f o r t gi 
ing s u m m e r pumps a n d o j 
f o r d s a f f o r d s e v e r y w o m a n 
c k a n c e t o please k e r o w n t a s t e i 
f o o t - w e a r . 
The News is asked to s ta te that 
the f e r ry a t Shelton connecting 
Union and Fairfield! conties, is now 
open ' t o traffic. 'I 
Extra Special—Palm Beach ar>4 
Mohair suits, $8.60. Don'-^TBreet, 
"Collins CuU the .Price?" Big cut 
in all summer goods. J , T. Collins' 
Department Store. . 
'Dr. and Mrs. William Love and 
Mr. Robert Love l e f t Wednesday f o r 
Saluda, accompanied - by Mis5 "Phil-
lips. 
^adia*, be sure and see the -ba r -
gains in oxfords a t Wylie's. 
Mrs. W. F.. Andrews /S i r s . John 
Rhoades, Mrs. Robort^Clowney and 
Miss Elizabeth ,C!o#ney leave this 
^ru#£nirfK f o r Savannah, Ga. 
Ara Yen Satisfied v i th your pres-
ent ar rangement of cooking? See jiS 
about an Electric Rangei S. P . U. 
Co.- 'Phone BO. 
Mr. and Mi> M. M. BriCe and Miss 
Bessie Walsh - are spending a few 
' days at Blowing Rock, N. C. 
Wa Are C a r r y i n . Sinclair. Motor 
Medium, Heavy, Extra Heavy, and 
, Liberty Acio Oils. T ry us - for prices 
and Q u a l i t y - Consumers Oil Com-
pany. ' , 
Miss Carrie Cook has re turned 
/ fonv 'a visit to Hartsville. 
-Loaned to gentleman a t S. A. L. 
depot late Saturday 1 Ford . Jack A 
Pump. Kindly return to Chester 
" Hardware Co . . p . I. Atkinson 
Mr. J ames Fischel is t a k i n g ' the 
management Of McCrorey 's / Ten 
Cent Store temporarily..-1^6 is fill-
ing Mr. Ar thur ' s 'p lace who has re-
• signed on account 'of his.Health. Mr. 
Ar thur has re turned to his home in 
Joseph,.Missouri. 
Attention, Fa rmer . !—Since, the 
1 old corn is. a failure, make the young 
corn pay you by using nitrate of 
. "•odtt oti it- We have a f e w tons ' l e f t 
and this.'will be the laat f o r this sea-
son; see us before youWiuy. T h ^ S. 
M. Jones Co. 3,7-10 , 
Miss Annie Mile Jordan, of Bas-
' comville,. is* visiting Mrs. John B. 
Cornwell on Eas t Lacy Street . 
I t jCo iU no .mote to buy a Kelly. 
. CJ>csfei^Acce_s»ories" Co. • . -
Mr. and Mrs.- J C Cornwell and 
Children have gone tg Myrtle Beach. 
. ' Our S u t i o n is Your Station. Let 
us prove It to $rdo. Consumers' Fill-
ing .Station.' 31-3. 
Miss Juani ta W e j t has returned 
f rom si visit to Blackville and other 
point* in .Sooth Carol ina. . ~ ' -
a r e . a s . u s u a l h e r e , 
v e r y r e a s o n a b l e 
Messrs. C. C. Young, G. W. Chit-
ty, Mark Newman, A. H. Wherry and 
Joe Whitener were Charlotte visitors 
yesterday. 
. Mr. James H. Glenn spent yester-
day in 'Columbia on professional 
Keep Your Lawn Beautiful! 
Lawn Mowers, Hose, 
r e a s o n a b l e g o o d s a t r i g h t P r i c e s . 
NOTES FROM EDCEMOOR. 
Edgmoor, A n t ; 1,—Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. WiliiB are leaving today for c 
f e w days^atay a t Boa Clarken,."ncar 
Flat Rock, N. C. 
Miisses Nell Clement, o f Honea 
Pa'fh, and Ethel B y r d , of Blacks-
burg, are the house-guejts of. Miss 
Rose Scase Hoke. 
Miss Lillian Robinson has re turn-
ed from..Ch«9$l Hill where she has 
been at tending Summer School. 
Mr. and MrC Alexander ifrillifoid. 
cd his brother, W. H. Hamilton, this 
week. # 
Dr. K. A. Lummus and family are 
s rending the week a t Bethany with 
relatives. Dr. Lummus is conducting 
a revival a t the Bethany A. R. P . 
church. 
Miss- Martha Glass entertained in 
honor of Miss Nell Clement, of Ho-
nea Path, Monday night. Those en-
joying t h e occasion were . Misses 
H. L SCHLOSBURG 
CONDITIONS. 
'encil No. 174 EAGLE "MKADO"> 
XJX I t * TKI TtLLOVi PENCn. w m i THE RED HAI® 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
Made A How Man Ot Him. | 
••I wu Bufrcrlngfrom pamla or ji 
itomach, head and back, ^..ct ll. t 
T 'Alston, Raleigh* N. C, cad xny [j 
ivcr and kidneys dld not worx rigit,, 
but four bott»ei of n.octric lu*er«g 
xado naTietl Uke a. new c:an. „ 
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUO STORES. ^  
tO0° in the Shade 
or 10° below Zero! 
One hundred degrees in the shade or ten 
below zero, meat deliveries to your retailer 
go steadily-on, strlhat you may be assured 
of jupt the kind and quality of meat that 
yoa desire. 
No city is so far removed from live stqfir 
production that it cannot receive its regdlar 
supply of fresh meats. 
Compare this with the meat supply of 
thirty or forty years ago. Summer weather 
then meant salt or pickled meats in the 
OHMtry, and a limited variety of fresh meats 
in most cities. . 
StofeigeratSon, developed by scientists, 
b M o a d e it possible for Swift &\£ompany, 
and other packers, to prepare fresh meats 
m l ship thim long distances in refrigerator 
ygoi, so that today, without regard tp heat 
i6r~c61d, -meat reaches yoor* dealer fresh, 
^ou know the full pleasure 
of motoring when you use 
Balanced Gasoline ,m In addition to the fresh meats thusavafl-
abte, Swift & Company prepares a variety 
of tempting meats fo)r hot weather: 
Of( 9 P w n h u r T c O T V e d Ham, mild and 
\ nreet, emokea over hard wood fire*, la 
Fall you needed in a gasoline was quick starting—or if you were always just accelerating—or always on a hill or always out in broad open country, it would not be so difficult t o 
produce a gasoline that would exactly meet your needs. 
But in driving you are frequently changing pac£3rstarting, 
accelerating, running idle, starting again, taking tfhiU; coasting 
or passing somebody. This need fo r easily-changing pace has 
been one of the motor designer's great problems—and a prob- , 
lem for the oil refiner. 
"Standard" , the Balanced Gasoline, does everything that, a 
motor fuel should do—naturally and easily. It is harder to 
than a one-sided, unbalanced gasolin*, yet it costs you 
n o more. You can get it conveniendy anywhere f rom those 
red pumps with the S. O . sign. 
STANDARD O I L COMPANY < 
(New Jersey) \ 1 
Swiff* S a o w 6pec«ltiea and Sytffa Dry 
8anaa«e, ready to sarve, help/lighten the 
housewife's summer task. ^ 
In addition to these, a score of other 
Summer Specialties are made available by 
.gwift & Company's research and develop-
Gasoline cthe Balanced 
